
Fall 2020 CRHSGG Class Schedule v16

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
9:30 - 12:15 PM 9:30 - 11:30 Time changed 9AM - 11AM
GGHS 713 GGHS 710 GGHS 714
IR Theory Phd only #3433 Human Security #2778 Doc Colloquium In Global Gov and 

Hum. Sec. #3234
J. Samuel Barkin Jeff Pugh Maria Ivanova 

Remote
Remote Remote

11:00 am - 1:00 pm
1:00 - 3:30PM INTR-D 602 Time Changed to 12PM - 2:30 PM
GGHS 781 Intro Quantitative Rsrch Mehtods 

#16549

GGHS 711

Doctoral Resrch Group #3025 Chen,Jie Global Gov. Phd Only #3434

Courtenay Sprague In Person Margaret Karns 

Remote 4:00 - 6:45PM Remote

GGHS 712
Gender and Human Security 

#3743
Nada Ali 
Remote

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
5:30 – 8:15 PM 5:30PM -8:15PM 5:30 – 8:15 PM 5:30 – 8:15 PM
INTREL 612 INTREL 621 INTREL& #3438 /ConRes638L cross listINTREL 611
Issues In World Politics #3436 International Development #3437 Global Governance #4189 Theories of IR #3435

Leila Farsakh Miranda Chase Samuel Barkin cross listed w CR Paul Kowert

Remote Remote Remote Remote

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

4:00 – 6:45 PM 5:30 – 8:15 PM 1:00 – 3:30 PM 5:30 – 8:15 PM 

ConRes 636 ConRes 623 ConRes 693 ConRes 626 Int'l Security 
Conflict Resolution in 

workgroups #13417

Introductory Theory #3251 Final Project and Workshop #1936 & Conflict Mgt #13415 (Description 

pg 2)

Eben Weitzman Darren Kew Eben Weitzman Rita Kiki Edozie

Remote Remote Remote Remote

5:30 – 8:15 PM 

ConRes 621

Negotiation #3756

Jeff Pugh

Remote
5:30PM -8:15PM
ConRes 627
Inter-Group Dialogue & 

Facilitation #13416
Remote

https://www.umb.edu/course_catalog/course_info/grd_GGHS_2020 Fall_713
https://www.umb.edu/course_catalog/course_info/grd_GGHS_2020 Fall_714
https://www.umb.edu/course_catalog/course_info/grd_GGHS_2020 Fall_714
https://www.umb.edu/course_catalog/course_info/grd_GGHS_2020 Fall_781
https://www.umb.edu/course_catalog/course_info/grd_GGHS_2020 Fall_711
https://www.umb.edu/course_catalog/course_info/grd_INTREL_2020 Fall_612
https://www.umb.edu/course_catalog/course_info/grd_INTREL_2020 Fall_621
https://www.umb.edu/course_catalog/course_info/grd_INTREL_2020 Fall_638L
https://www.umb.edu/course_catalog/course_info/grd_INTREL_2020 Fall_611
https://www.umb.edu/course_catalog/course_info/grd_CONRES_2020 Fall_636
https://www.umb.edu/course_catalog/course_info/grd_CONRES_2020 Fall_636
https://www.umb.edu/course_catalog/course_info/grd_CONRES_2020 Fall_623
https://www.umb.edu/course_catalog/course_info/grd_CONRES_2020 Fall_693
https://www.umb.edu/course_catalog/course_info/grd_CONRES_2020 Fall_621
https://www.umb.edu/course_catalog/course_info/grd_CONRES_2020 Fall_627
https://www.umb.edu/course_catalog/course_info/grd_CONRES_2020 Fall_627
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This course will critically examine the role of dialogue as a conflict intervention practice, with an emphasis on inter-group dialogue. At a theoretical and conceptual level, the course 

will focus on exploring the goals of dialogue processes and their potential for enabling understanding between individuals from multiple identity groups. The course will place a 

particular emphasis on comparing different approaches to or models of dialogue, and on considering the many factors that must be considered when designing and planning a 

dialogue process. At a practical level, this course will focus on preparing students to facilitate, and provide opportunities for facilitation, cross-cultural dialogue. Through a partnership 

with Soliya (www.soliya.net), students in this class will participate in Soliya's Facilitation Training & Practicum (FTP). Participating in the FTP will be required of all students and will 

occur concurrently with the course, allowing for in-class reflection of FTP experiences and integration of the hands-on component of the FTP with the theoretical content of the 

course. The FTP will include 2 components: first, students will complete a 20-hour, intensive facilitation training (4 hours/week for 5 weeks). Once the training is complete, students 

will also have the opportunity to co-facilitate, with supervision from Soliya staff, 8 weeks of Soliya's ''Connect Program'' (2 hours/week), the organization's flagship virtual exchange 

initiative. Both the training and practicum will take place online using Soliya's virtual dialogue platform. Soliya runs multiple training and dialogue groups, meaning that it is possible to 

work with the organization to find a time slot for both the training and practicum that best meets your scheduling needs. Students in the course will not necessarily be in the same 

training group and for the most part should not expect to facilitate together. There will be a fee associated with this course to cover the costs of the Soliya FTP

The post-Cold War international arena continues to reflect a state of insecurity as enduring conflicts such as the Israeli-Palestinian conflict remain unresolved and new wars in the 

Arab world, Africa, Asia, and Latin America threaten human security. Can international approaches to conflict management, resolution, and security provision bring peace to the 

world? In responding to this question, the course is an introduction to the study of war and peace, international and human security, and the theory and practice of contemporary 

conflict and conflict management around the world with special attention to Israel-Palestine, the UN Security Council, the African Union peace and security apparatus, and trends in 

transnational justice and international criminal law. Students participate in international conflict management final capstone group projects that help them connect the course 

content to the practical realities of international and comparative peacemaking and peacebuilding. 

Conflict in organizations (corporations, non-profits, NGOs or IOs) both within and between workgroups, can be a critical drain on resources, and/or a major source of growth.  This 

course provides the participant with an opportunity to develop a deeper understanding of the dynamics of work groups, with an emphasis on processes of conflict within them, and 

to develop skills to deal constructively with intra- and intergroup conflict.  The problem is approached in both didactic and experiential modes.  Class sessions will grapple with 

conceptual issues, drawing from various literatures on groups.  Students will also participate in weekly meetings with a small workgroup, consisting of a sub-set of the class, which will 

offer an opportunity to study group processes in vivo with the aid of a consultant, and to develop skill at dealing with intra-group conflict both as a participant and as an intervenor. 

ConRes 627 Inter-Group Dialogue & Facilitation #13416

ConRes 626 Advanced Intervention: International Security and Conflict Management with Rita Kiki Edozie

ConRes 636: Conflict in Workgroups


